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NEW YORK MARKET REVIEW

Holders of Mocks Have Faith in tbo-

lutnrj of Trade.

WEEKLY FOREIGN FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Though .Money Hardened the Tlr l of the
IVrck , Itutr * llcrnmo .Moro in: y-

Townnl Rntiirdny On tlio Con-

tinental

¬

Ilourncn.

New YOIIK , Aug. 29. The stock market
did not disappoint expectations. Prices
have experienced n good advance , and Indi-

cations
¬

nro still favorable. As already
maintained in thcso advices , the basis of the
present ndvnnco is the confidence of the big

holders of stocks In the future development
nud resources of the country. Our com-

mercial

¬

and Industrial Interests are
now rnjoylng n very fair share
of prosperity. Buslnos * is not only
on n larger scale than over before ns demon-

ttratcd
-

by clonrlng house returns and rail-

road

¬

carnlnes but it Is also In exceptionally
lound condition. This statement being con-

firmed

¬

by the smnll number , ns well ns the
character , of business failures. Agricul-

tural

¬

Interests arc also in coed shape ; as , in-

gpito of smaller yields of wheat , corn , cotton
nnd other products , wo shall , with last sea ¬

son's surplus , have sufllolcnt nnd to spare.
The railroads are not llKolv to Buffer from

nny insufllclency of frelcht for some tlmo to-

como. . Judging by the Rtnatl additions to-

mllcnpo during tho'last few years , nnd the
Increase of trnfilo and population , there Is
moro likely to bo n scarcity of facilities than
of tnnnngo. Another factor to bo considered
Is that munv of our rpnds are yearly growing
less dependent upon n few stnplo crops for
trnfllc. The multiplication or industries , the
growth of passenger trafllc , and even the
development of now crops , ns , for
Instance , the cnrrvlng onat of California
Irults , nil tend to the stability of earning
power nnd consequently to the value of rail-
road

¬

stock * . Thow facts are particularly
true of lines In the cast and northwest ;

while they npplv In n lesser degree to some
of the southern nnd transcontinental lines.
The Chirnpo exposition promises to bo n-

Botirco of grcr.t profit to all the principal
roads entering that city , provided managers
abstain from reckless competition. Stock-
holders

¬

should mnko themsnlvcs hoard on-

thm point before mirvest tlmo is nt hand.
Two events hopp ned during the week

under review which verv materially
itrengthcncd the market , viz. the Texas
railroad decision nnd the collapse of the
Buffalo strike. Judge MrCormlck's decision
Hint the state has not the power to prevent
rnlhoads from earning roa onnblo profits Is
ono of the most important nnd far reaching
decisions of the day. It will undoubtedly
bo confirmed by the supreme court of the
United Stutes. Of its absolute Jus-
tire thcro can bo no question ; be-

sides
¬

it will bo n lasting and
necessary rehuko to the communistic ten-
dencies

¬

of loRislatlon in several of the west-
ern

¬

and southwestern Mates. The chief
bcnollcliuies will bo the states themselves ;

for capital , which had loft these sections
severely alone for the la t few vears , will
nirnln flow In the o dlrec.tions with HB reviv-
ing

¬

tendencies. The effect of this decision
was shown in the ndvnncn of thn Southwest-
ern group of stocks , which will of coursp-
bo'efit directly bv the decision. Iiis'ead of
doing business at n lo" , wlih prolonged
bankruptcy constantly fronting thorn , there
Is now n prospect of Interest being earned ,

nnd oven n fair dividend on such of the
tines us nro not handicapped with over
capitalization. The do teat of the swltrh-
mon's

-

strike materially simplifies ) labor
troubles for railroad manager * , the refusal
of the engineer- * and other railroad orcaniza-
tlons

-

to participate in n sympathetic strike
having considerable slctilfiranno. Thn stri-
kers

¬

hnvo thus learned an unwilling lesson ,

that while they may have the right to strike
nt will , they must also rccognlzo the equal
riant of employers to fill their places with
otherswithout, molestation.

The future of the murnet certainv! seems
favorable. In rddltlon to the facts Just men-

tioned
¬

, stock" ; are In strong hands and money
promiseto remain ensv. oven though rates
show more lirmnnss. Tbo roaowal of gold
export attracts little attention , IJPC.IUS-
Ocnuh day brines us nearer n Itlrcor supulv of-

prnln mici cotton bills thnn usual In the latter
half ( if thoveiir. Upon nny Bharn or ex tended
rl o I would iidvlso rcnlizlntr : but In the ab-

Bonco
-

of unfnvnrablo developments good
itocks nro a purchase on the breatt-

s.rouiun.N

.

riNANUiiXr.

Alter u Slight Iliirili-iiliiK IHncoiint Again
HIT imn AVcal-

t.Loxnox
.

, Aug. 28. After a silent hnrtlcn-
m

-

? nt the beginning of the weak discount
pgaln became weak. Prices nro unchanged ,

hut thu absence of demand makes quotations
almost nominal. The hopu of u rovivul lies
in the expectation that the now Austrian
loan to provide for the currency reforms will
bo tbsucd shortly. Tlio 1'suu u 111 probably
cause withdrawals of gold from the Bank of
England and thus greatly stiongthcn the
money market. Otherwise , owing to the
general depression in trade , little change is-

ejipectcd , nvpn during the active months of
October and November-

.Sllvnr
.

has risen three-olghthsof 1 percent
parllv duo to tha refusal of thu India council
un Wednesday to nlloc InlU at the low prices
offered. The steadier tone of .silver led to a
recovery In shares of eastern banks-
.Churteicd

.

Mercantile panic of India rose 4
points nnd Hong ICong and Shanghai bank 2-

points. . India blocks Uupco
paper did not participate In the rise in
silver , but dropped 1 point. British funds
at the beginning of the week showed n
strong tendency to udvimce , but afterwards
weakened , Thli wcnknct s was attributed
to the uneasy feeling arising from the
Afghan troubles mid lha signs of distress In
Undo quarters. Thn colonial market Is
stead v , but forcicn government securities

In general weaker.
European bonds generally declined , owing

to thu spread of cholera , Hungarian mid
Bnanlsh tondn fulling three-fourths , lira-
tlllim

-

securities showed a tendency to ad-
vance

¬

, owing to reports that the recent houi
had Injured the beet crops on the continent.
The Investment business of the weeU was
chiefly directed to British railroad securi-
ties

¬

, owing to good trnftlu returns , und thcro
was n general rise In ttiis department of from
one-half to 1. Brighton , the only exception ,
fell l >j , owing to fears that the cholera opi-
domlu

-
would greatly reduce tbo road's conti-

nental
¬

trnlllc.
American railway securities wcro stroncr

till Tuosduv. Then n reaction set In , but
prices subsequently rose , owing to the col-
lapse

¬

of the BulTulo BtriKc. These lluctua.
lions , however, left the week's closing prices
pruuicullv unchanged from those of the pre-
ceding

¬

wonk. AtchUon and "Wubasli nero
culHly fuvnrcd , purchases of thu latter being
attributed to n desire to secure shares for
rating purposes. Variations for tbo week In
prices on American railway securities In.
elude thn following ) Increase Atchlson-
inures. . Wnbash pieferred nnd Luke Shore ,

each' JJiilon J'ucltic , three-fourths ; Atchl-
ion Incomes , Northern Pacillu and Wauasu-
morteuxc , ono-hnlf ouch ; Erie secondsllirco-
elKhths

-
; St. Paul commonono-hnlf.

Decreases Louisvlllo & Nashville , three-
fourths ; Illinois Central , ouu-fourtti.

Canadian tallwuy securities wcro again
favored , and Canadian I'ucltlo advanced
ono-fourth for the week , while Uranu Trunl
first and second preferences both rote 1 , niii-
Uruud Triinu third preferred throefourths.-

Duonos
.

Avros und Grout Southern docllno-
I pomU for the ucelc.-

On

.

tliu 1'urU Holme.-
PAIIIH

.

, Aug. !! !) . On tbo bourto Interim
tlonul stocks tbo past weak , after showing
tome Improvement , suffered u relapse , which
luft at the end of the week no noteworthy
change In price* as compared with the clos-

ing
¬

quotations of the preceding week. The
spread of cholera adversely iutluoncod the
market. _ _ ____

On the llcrlln lluurir. ..
DBIILIK , Aug. 23. Oa the llourso during

tho'past week imperial and Pruntl'an loans
aocliuod ou thn expectation ot tbo isiuo bu

fore long of uow heavy Imperial and Prus-
Mamloun in connection with military pro
Iccts. Foreign securities wcro quiet with the
ixc'ontlOH of a slight declluo In Mexicans
Due to mi cu v feeling in regard to the pen
lion of ullvor. Irou BUU coal iharo * wcio lu

eood demand , n fact giving ground for the
lope that the period of depression has passed.-
'ho

.

final quotations include the following :

russlan fours , IQS.1 ! ; Mexican sixes , 83.W) ;

Dcutscho eanlc , 101.75 ; roubles. 201. 80 ; short
xchango on London , UJ.-iO ; long ox-

hongo
-

: on Lbndon 20.35 < 4 ; private discount ,_
On the rritiikfiirt Itnnrfte.

FnXKFOIIT , Aug. 23. During the past
veek llttlo business was transacted on the
iourso. The final quotations Include the foi-
owing : Hungarian gold rantc , 91.03 ; Aus-
rlnn

-

credit , VGO! ; Australian sliver rente ,

l.V'fi ; short exchange on London , UO..TO ; prl-
ate discount , 1 %.

Hood's bnrsaparllla Is nn honest medicine ,
honestly advertised for those diseases which
t honestly and absolutely euros.

Over two hunilrotl horses entered for
lie O mnn n rnues , Tudadny , Wednesday.-
liurgdny

.
nnd Friday. Those will bo-

ho (itiujst races over hold in Otnahi-

i.OnmlmCaiiMfjCo.Cimpviffitoroho3

.

} ! !

Spectacles nccunitoly fitted ; refrncttvo-
o.xiuninntion frco. Tudor Optical Oo. ,
corner Farnntn mid 1lth-

.noujrlns

.

county fair begins Tuesday.
Children frco Tuesday. Take them
with you Swedish singing society

Nordon" will sliifj every afternoon bo-

Avcoti

-
the hoi'tiu races. Doii't fall to-

iour them.

I.et'n .Siru-
p.Giltedged

.

wild lands at3.00 to $10.00-

lor ncro in state of Nebraska , whoso crops
ast year aggregated 100000000. Good
ots in the city of Omaha , whoso popula-

tion
¬

increased from 110,000 in 1880 to 150-

.000
. -

in 1800 , Is good stuff to hold , don't
ou think ?
As wo are long on this class of prop-

erly
¬

and short on cush , drop in.
During several years successful oxpn-

rienco
-

in the real cstato business I haxo
established a reputation for handling
lothing but bargains.W. .

G. AwiuiaiiT ,
621. 522 , 523Now York Life building.-

lurvc

.

] t ICxmirsluiiH Went-
.On

.

August 30 , September 27 and Oc-

tober
¬

2o , the Roalc Island will sell
tickets nt half faro for the round trip
vith privilege of stopover on going trip
to all pilnta in Kansas. Nebraska , Colo-
ado , Utah , Wyoming , Idaho and Mon-
ana.

-
. Ticket ofllco 1002 F.irnam street.

Charles Kennedy , general northwestern
mssongor agent.

F'lMviK at tlin I'ulr.
The largest floral exhibit ever mndo-

n Omaha is now at the llornl hull on the
Jouglas county fair grounds. The Jlor-
gts

-

are simply climbing over each other
n their attempt to excel. Don't fail to

see this exhibit.-

J

.

Harvest Excursions Suutli via tlio AVnbash-
Mnc. .

On August 30 , Saptombpr 27 and Oc-

.obor
-

2o the VVabnsh will sell round
.rip tickets at hti'.f furo to points in Ala-
bama

¬

, Mississippi , Louisiana. Tennes-
see

-

, Arkansas , Tuxas and Indian Tcrrl-
ory.

-
: . Excursion train will leave
Omaha 4:00: and Council Bluffs 4:10: p.-

in.

.

. on above dates. For rates , tickets
ind descriptive land pamphlets call at-

Wub'iBli' olllco , 15'J2 F.irnain strout , or
write G. N. CLAYTON',

N. W. P. agent , Omaha , Nob.

A Ci-r.it Inhibition of Towts.
Hundreds of the finest bred fowls

over placed on exhibition at any poultry
show are now actually in the poultry
house on the Douglas county fair
grounds. Almost every known variety
IP represented , fronvthc little miniature
bantam to the gigantic shanghai. Doug-
las

¬

county against tlio world on line
bred poultry. Everybody , man. woman
and child should see this show of fowls.

Over two hundred horses entered for
the Omahti racu * , Tuesday , Wednesday ,

ThurFday nnd Friday. Tlioso will
'

bo
the finest races over hold in Omaha,

Coiicpftsluns to Naval mill Grand Army
Vi-turiitiH.

The Baltimore & Ohio railroad will
grant most liberal concoshions in thu
way of btopover p-ivilegcs on the tickets
solil for the reunion of the naval vet-
erans

¬

at B.iltimnro , September 15 to
19 , and for the Grind Army encamp-
trout at Washington , commencing Sop-

lombcr
-

20. Tickets will bo sold at the
olllccs of tlio comp my and at plllcos of
the prlncipil railroad companies of the
.vest , from September 13 to 20 inclusive ,

at very low rates , and will bo valid for
return journey until October 10. Both
going and returning tickets will bo good
to stop otT at all stations between Cum-
borlnnd

-

and Baltimore , a region ren-

dered
¬

familiar to'all veterans by the con-

stant'warfaro
-

along the Potomac. The
hignaturo of purchaser to tickets will not
bo required , nor will it bo necessary to
have 10,0111 stamped to niuko them valid
for return journey.

For moro detailed information as to-

tlmo of trains , rates , and sleeping car
accommodations apply to L. S. Allen ,

assistant general passenger agent , the
Rookery , Chicago , or O. P. McCarty ,

assistant general passenger agent , Cin-
cinnati.

¬
. O. '

Tim M'qrlil'K Itcoiml llrrnkuni (it tlio 1'nlr-
Ironml( Tills Wuck.

Boll Acton and Onllno , Nebraska's
marvels of spouil , are now in Omaha ,

and will bo exhibited every afternoon
on the. traclc at the Douglas county
fair. Boll Actoti secured at Independ-
ence

¬

last week , tlio yearling world's
pacing record , 2:22: } , and Online the
2-year-old pacing record , 2:10. Those
grfat colts are owned by E. I ) . Gould
at Fuljorton , Nob. , and are justly the
pride of every citizen of the state.-
Don't

.

full to sea those wonderful
nnlmald wl.ilo horo.

You Mliv KMU'ut TlioHU Convi'iiltnccH-
On the Pennsylvania Short Lines : Ele-
gant

¬

vestibule trains , excellent moala ,

inviting berths , courteous attention ,

fasttlmo and every roquironuuit for a
most delightful trip. Tlicso direct lines
form the popular thoroughfare East
from Chicago to Pittsburg , Baltimore ,

Washington , Philadelphia. Ndw York.
Address Lucu , 218 Clark street , Chi¬
cago. _

Douglas county fair begins Tuesday.
Children free Tuesday. Take them
with you. Swedish singing society
"Nordon" will sing every afternoon be-

tween
¬

the horse races. Don't fall to
hear them.

L'oloriiilo'H ( iooil Urupi.-
HOI.YOKC

.

, Colo. , Aug. MS. ( Special to TUB
Den. | Tlio probnnt outloolt for Increased
prosperity In this part of Colorado Is very
llattotlng Indeed , Wheat , oats , barley and
llux are nil cut and lu stack. Threshing
machines have bucn running for tbo past
ton days , threshing direct from tbo Held or
headers , flviim a yield In wheat running
from fifteen to twonty-llvo bushels per
acre ; outs , thirty to sixty bushels per aero-
.Fiax

.

and barley uro food , but notio U being
thiushud uv tills tlmo. The late heavy rains
have insured a heavy crop ot cora and
potatoes.

The Phillips County Agricultural Fair
society U mailing extensive preparations to
hold tlio annual fair October ll' , la and U.

The York county. Nebraska , Settlers
Bodoly.o ( rtiltllpj county, Colorado , will
hold Its Unit annual ploulo hero on the first
day of tha county fair ,

DaWltt' * ampirlliu n oinsai tbo blool ,

Incroujea the appetite and lonoi up the sysl-
oin.

-

. It has boaotlttod many paoplo wtio
have sulToi'od from blooJ dliorJorj. ll wilt

AN OREGON GIRL WITH GRIT

A lair Young Pony Hitler Oarryjng the
Mail Over a Lonely Route.

SHE CARRIES A GUN AND USES IT-

SttccoUlom nil l.iiuiulerliiR nnil AlrhiR-

Atllunukrc'ii I'oinhilno I'ler * Unjinl-

Innt
-

llcinnrku on Women Swim-

mers
¬

I'opulnr I'ntls.

Ono of tno pluckiest RlrN that h s como to-

ho front lately U MUs Mlnnlo Weston , of
Eugene , Oro. Mlnnlo hn for two or tnreo-
yonra curried the United States mail on-

lorsohack from Uusoito wall down Into the
nojntnlns ou the Coiiuovlllo rlvor. It is a-

oug rhlu and much of It la ovjr nn oxeood-

ngly

-

rusgcd country. The roads and trails
lint load from the WiltainoUo valley toward
bn I'uelilo ocortn nro very bad. In the
prlng, When the snow malts , the roixJs nro-

n places very miry. Moreover, It Is u coun-

ry
-

of "continuous woods. " The tallest of-

Ir , plno , cedar and hcmlocli girt tha way ,

and curiod nmplo and mahogany crop up
lore nnd thcro. Undornoatb the trees there
s ajunglo of underbrush and fallen tlinbor

overgrown with ferns that cotnplotu tbo-

vlldncss. . VVhlto peaks flash hero and there
as turns are nuido in the road.

Over this lonely route four or llvo times n
wool: this young lady hai made her way.-

or
.

( father has , or had , a mail contract not
nly for this region , but for regions beyond ,
n which ho manipulates a span of cayusos

und a buckbonrd , It Is through the described
vlldorness tbat the daughter rides to meat
her father.

Bears , plentifully distributed , frequently
ross her pathway and linger in it.She tins
lucn little nnd big ones many times , as aha
ms scon deer , cougars and un occasional elk,

f the stories circulated of her are not over-
drawn

¬

, and on moro than ono occasion the
iivuga bears nnd cougars unvo planned

across the way to dispute it.
She has paused but for an instant , however.-
I'lia

.
poonlo along her route htwo to nave tnolr

otters nnd she Is lluot to deliver tliom. Her
oonv Is of native Oregon stock, llttlo nnd
obedient, and she carries a pistol. There Is-

n story that tramos once tried to stop her,

iut that when the barrel of the weapon
lashed before them they disputed her way-

ne further.
Miss Weston Is doscrlbed as a handsome

brunctto of 20 yours, nnd It Is said that so-
nany Oregon younp mnn are asmrlng to her
land that tbo government will probably soon
ese ouo of its bravest and most valued om-
itoycs.

-

. Her route to and fro is along the
Jlu'slaw river.

The sun Is a great restorer nnd vivlflor ,
but It should not bo allowed to sbino on
either feather pillows or undcrllncn that Is to-
bo worn again. These uro best aired in the
shudo. You may sun the shoots from olT the

>cd , but not the night drosses. It will play
lavoc , also , with the dcllcato mauve muslins
that are such favorites this summer, nnd-

ormanontly) palu all light blues and rose-
colored cottons. Til ese must bo dried In the
shade. The country laundress will , perhaps ,

lot understand this without repeated and
weekly directions. Bathing suits and white
clothes can have as much of the sun on the
clothesline as possible , but white ilsnncb ,

f you would not have them yolow , must bo-

inng nn the bhady sldo of the cordon. In
city yards there is always n tlmo of day
wlicn thcro Is shade bomcwUoro ; in the
jroadcr bleaching grounds of country houses
vou will often have to stretch the lines in tbo
shadow of a house or under a tree to secure
his.

From England como directions about laun-
dering

¬

In rice water the delictlo colored
muslins tnityou dare not Intrust to ordinary
boap nnd ordinary starch. Starch stiffening
in muslins Is very much out of dale this sum-
mer

¬

, when dresses must bo clear and driap ,
yet bung in the softest folds , not stiff at all-

.lioil
.

11 hilf: pound of rico in the clothes boiler
with two or three gallons of water. As soon
as the rlco is soft drain dt the water und
wash the soiled muslin In it while It is hot ,

usluc nosoap at all. The rinsing Is done in-

tbo soft belled rlco in a separate tub , rubbing
this rlco over the muslins , then rinsing them
lichtly In lukewarm water , they should pre-
serve

-

enough stillness while remaining quite
clear. If any onuchooios to varv these direc-
tions

¬

by plunging the soiled muslins Urn In
the softened rlco and than rinsing this out In
plain luKownrm water , cornplotlngtho"cleiir-
ing"

-
process with the strained water in

which the rico was boiled , and without fur-
ther

-
rlnsinsr , it seems that this would servo

perfectly. Dry Hour Is so familiar in use
nnd well known as n cleanser of woolens
and oven of stained furniture covurs that
this application of rlco starch and gluten to
muslin dresses simply carries out the same
Ideas.-

Mrs.

.

. ICato Pier and her tbreo daughters ,

ICuto H. , Caroline and Harriet , nro all mom-

bora
-

of ono law linn in the city of Milwau-
kee

¬

, writes Laura Grover Smith in the Sou-
tetnbcr

-

Radius' Homo Journal. They uro all
interesting "feminine" women , If one may
use the expression ; apparently they have
lost none of their womanly qualities , but
gained so many privileges that ono Is recon-
ciled

¬

to u progress , which twenty years ace
many thought threatened the destruction of-

houifa life. It is not probable tnat any nno of
these young ladles is u nil tied for n homo be-

cnusu'sho
-

has identified herself with an un-

usual
¬

calling for a woman. Only a few years
ago If a woman found it necessary to work
for a living, as she often did (apparently
suffering both the curse of A-dam 'and Eve )

thoru was no oiroor open to nor save school-
teaching or droismaklng. Now , as n pro-

gressive woman says , 'She can do unythlncr
where her petticoats do not natch in the ma-

chinorr.
-

." Mrs. Pier , alter the death of her
father , was left in cbargo of the estate. She
became interested In the questions that
a row , and possessing n kuun and rrllllnnt-
minr. she directed it to the study of law.
There arc many women upon whom -devolve
the roipunslbllilics of nn estate who may ap-

preciate
¬

the motive which led Mrs. Pier to
become her own lawyer.

How to utilize skirts which are still fresh
und pretty , whoso waists have 00-
como useless. Is a problem which dUturhs
the minds of many women , oven those who
dross extravagantly. That thov offer nn
easy solution to this problem Is the gocrot of
the creat sucuoss of every sort of Eton ,

Xounvo and Itussmn J idiot , theater coat ,

coMolct m.d guimpo and blouse waist. Must-
er the now fancy jacket * for autumn , savs nn
authority In the Now York Evening Post ,

are made cither of velvotor_ cloth , velvet
preferably , as they cost but a song , and look
rich und elite aud are always becoming. Some
of those have slightly open stcjvoi which
roach Just below the elbow. A number of-

daintv silk btouso fronts sewed to glove-
IKltng

-

undonvmsts of thin lining material ,

many of which hook or button up the back ,

uro lidded , 'with us many half sleeve * in
bishop fashion to match. Any ntunbar of
charming variations can bo miao bv moans
of n choice of pretty nnd becoming blouse
fronts , and thnre should always bo ono of
white luco ' 'for boil , " with puffed sleeves to-

correspond. . The blouses can bj varied In
their ktyle ana adjustment by means ot folds ,
plaited frills , Jabots of lac ;, velvet ribbon
and om broidery-

."Evidently

.

tbo good Lord didn't design
lovely woman to bo n swlmmliii. animal , "
was the somewhat unique observation of
Major Bob Muddox ot Now Yorlt.to u corres-
pondent.

¬

. ' 'Your uulad Is piirely a liemont-
ol poetic imagination , and Venus disports
bcr&elf in the water gracefully on canvas
only. 1 am pretty well acquainted with all
the ieushoro rosortn of thu country , visit the

principal ones oven * summer, Bm* hnvo ..v"1-

to ace the Unit Rftttnfful and cftlclont female
MTitnmer. Of rtufso the lovely creatures
look pretty in thA'mrlUor ; that Is occausb of
their usually cSbaValad curves of beauty
being displayed fntoll their voluptuousness ,

thnnlii to tlio Unstated fashionable bathing
suit. But Just nfnobn ns a woman releases
the rope nnd strike * out to swim her charms
ponllneloy. Thctdls sorao defect In her
muscular aovolophrtht which Is fatal to her
prospects ns a moniiald. She throws her
nrms about in a gtildr swirl which renders
progress through1 IU6 water almost impossi-
ble

¬

, nnd kicks hcr Mbt in such a way as to
retard the momcntttfti Imparted to her body
by the arm movefrloht , I know women who
hnvo been vlsltinguUlnntto City and other
surf-bathing resort * regularly every season
for ten years , who plunge Into the tides two
or three times every day, nnd who yet know
loss about swimming than the average 1-
0yearold

-

bov. Fear of danger doe * not pre-

vent
¬

them from learning , because It Is notor-
ious

¬

thai women are moro reckless in the
water than Dion. It Is to be accounted for
on no other hypothesis than tnut they nro
simply 'not built that way. ' "

In 111 ese days there uro fashions for mi-

lady's
¬

nlghtrobc , which arc Justas exacting as
those that covcrn the design of her best fall
gown. The latest doslgn shown Is of shear
cambric linen , with a squnro yoke arranged
in narrow folds. Over the shoulder und
down ouch side of the gown U n soft mull
ruflle , With the edge omuroldorod in white
silk. The effect Is cloudlike and pretty.
The sleeves are very wldo nnd full , finished
with a ruflle of the embroidered mull. Other
new designs In nlirht dresses art) of line cam-
bric

¬

, with n touch of color. A dainty ntgut-
robe of this description showed n faint line
of pale blue throughout the cambrlo. A deep
frill , embroidered in blue silk , constituted
the collar. The front of the garment was
glvori a dressy appearance by n Jabot of oni-
broidcrcd

-
cambric. Whlto (Jhlnu and India

silk nlghtrobcs , trimmed with silk mull ruf-
lles

-

, are sold extensively to ultrafashionablew-
omen. .

As a woman's political organization tho.
Primrose lenpuo nfinds foremost in the
world. Of its 1,000,0(10 members nearly ono-
half are women , 1,400 women are included In
the grand council , and 51,000 Primrose
"dnmes" nro Incorporated In Its membership.
These women speak little on platforms , but
In canvassing and in the discreet use of per-
sonal

¬

influence limy accomplish important
results. Tno counterpoise of the Primrose
league Is the Woman's Liberal Federation ,

whose methods resemble those of the league.-
To

.

avoid any semblance of brlborv. the gifts
which members of the federation nro accus-
tomed

¬

to bestow In a private capacity are
discontinued while the ladles are engaged In
political work. The Women's Liberal Union ¬

ist association , numerically the smallest of
the associations , includes among its mem-
bers

¬

many women of prominence , and has.
for so young a society, great, influence and
power.

The proper way of dressine the foot , 4-1
what nn overwhelmingly moJost lady cnlls-
"tho lower arms , " Is to wear black silk stock-
Ings

-

, clocked from one side to the other nl-

moitup
-

to the knee with Jot beads , and molro-
nntlquo sllnnsrs haviug.vcry high heels and
bows of black velvet , In the center of which
arc flashing Jot buckles.-

If
.

you have a desire to be excessively artis-
tic

¬

next Eoason you will wear over yourshort-
slllt petticoat n short satin gown made after
the fashion of the "Empire , " nnd then cvor
this a long velvet'cloak' that roaches qulto to
the edge ot your ffttirt , and which is tied at
the throat with a soft rlboan-volvotbow. For
your hut you can choose that which is most
becoming , a small bonnet , alnrgohat , or even
one of the plcturosn.de Mother Goosj affairs
cou ntcd in good taste.-

"Lato

.

to bed ana early to rise will shorten
the road to vour homo In the skies. But
early to bed and "Llttlo Early KUcr.'Hbo
pill that rnuk'js Ufa longer and bettor and
wiser.

"Acts nnd Actions in the , CivJl War , " bv
William Border Wilson , is an exceedingly
valuable contribution to our stock of lltora-
turoof tlio rebellion. During ! the war the
author was confidential telograp her to Col-

onel
¬

Thomus'A.' Scotland thus'hud o splen-
did

¬

opportunity of becoming acquainted with
much of tbo iusulo historyof the greatest
military conlliet-of the present century.

While the book Is not a very big ono it con-

tains
¬

much that ii not to bo found in other
publications on tbo subject and the author
has a pleasing und felicitous style of doscrio-
iug

-
events which cannot fall to rcndsr'lho

little work popular.-
Mr.

.
. Wilson Is of the opinion that ono of

the causes loading uu to the stupendous
strlfo was a dcsiro on the part of n smal
but inllucntiul coterie in the south to estab-
lish a great empire In this country , and that
the revolutionary speeches of the shining
lights among thu southern loaders contrib-
uted

¬

moro than anything else to hasten the
fratricidal struggle. "Imperialism , " ho-

savs , ' 'was the hidden basis of all political
action , nnd unwise utterances nnd unwise
legislation In the north gave to its devotees
the opportunity of presenting to the people
fallacious urgumonls which should tend
toward establishing it ns a form of govern-
ment

¬

on Uiis continent. "
Mr. Wilson devotes n chapter to the

CocKoyvillo campaign and Filz John Porter
nnd ho also has something to say aoouttbo
railroad und war times. He wus the pioneer
military tologruphor und received the mes-
sage

¬

from the Held of the first battle of Bull
Hun on nn instrument in the white I'oubo'

with Lincoln at his side anxiously waiting
to hoar the latojt news from the seat of war.
The author has writ ton a vcr.v lucid account
of the United Stutes Military Telegraph
corps whleh will doubtlo s bo road with
great interest , not only by those who took
an active part during the war , but also by
the general public. Mr. Wilson Is tha pub-
lisher

¬

of Ins book and his lojidcncc is "Wnl-
don , " Holmosburp , Phlludolphia , Pn-

.In

.

the compilation and publication of-

"Blades of Blucgrass ; Choice Selections of
Kentucky Poetry , Biographical Sketches
and Portraits of Authors , " Mrs.
Porter Dirkoy has rondured her nutwo state
a service of which all iCentuckians may well
fool proud. This volume contains poetic ef-

fusions
¬

written either by natives of Kentucky
or bv those who , while born elsewhere , took
up their residence there and uocamo identl-
ilcd

-

with the hopes , Usfes and aspirations of
the people of tnut stnto. Being written oy n-

"great number of different authors the poems
uro necessarily on n wldi range of bubjects
and of varied decroco of Interest anu merit.
Many of them display a high maturity of in-

tellectual
¬

and lyric power und represent tto
trend und phases of modern thought In that
state , whlca is famed lor Us magnificent
thoroughbred horses and beautiful women.
Published by John P. Morton & Co. , Louis-
vlllo

-

, Ky-

."Political

.

Economy for American Youth , "
bv J. Harris Pattou , Ph. D. , is n most timely
work Just now. Among the characteristics
of this volume aro'tnat it is written from a
thoroughly American standpoint ; Historical
facts are udducout jn order that the pupil
may understand (do reusons for the oolloy of-

tho'nation and it civoi the reasons why the
American people khould uphold u system of
political economy1 lulled primarily to their
own peculiar conditions. It Uo shows the
Importance to the American people of the
home market in comparison with the foreign
market , the latteir being only one-twentieth
part of the formotf Irt value. Published by-

A. . Lovoll k. Co.5 East Fourteenth street ,

Now York.-

Wo

.

have Just-rocclved the twenty-flflh vol-

ume
¬

of "Tno American Stnto Honoris , " con-

taining
¬

thu cased of Konoc.il value and au-

thority
¬

subsequent to those contained In the
"American DecUluns" und the "Amorican-
IUport , " decidedIn! tbo courts of last lysort-
of thu bovoral stale * , selected , reported nnd
annotated by A. C. Freeman und the assocl-
ute odltoM of the "American Decisions. "
This 1s a work that no lawyer with any kind

Usccl in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

of practice ean afford to bo without nnd tbo
arrangement of tbo book nnd tbovny it U
indexed nro mlrrlrnblo. Piibllshediby Uau-
croftWbltney

-

oomp my , San I1 rancisco.-

Of

.

nil the weird nnd uncanny productions
that have boon Issued from thn Knpllih or-

Araencnn vrots within the past decade , ' 'The
Soul of Llllth ," by Marie Corolll , cortnlnly-
tnkoi the lend. It ia n story that gives the
Rifled writer n splendid opportunity for the
oxorclso of her truly marvelous ImnRinntlvo
faculties , but rcRnrdcd from tbo cold standard
of reason It is nn utter nosnrdltv from begin-
nine to end. Published bv Lovoll , Corycll
& Co. , 43 , 45 and 47 East Tenth street , Now
York.

NugRctl NuKRetl Buy Big
Nugeot bnkltig powuor. aj oz. !35 cents.

Inestimable
Value

The discovery by Dr. Price
a new process for extract-

ing
¬

from the true fruits their
natural flavor will be of
inestimable value and benefit
to the consumers of flavoring
extracts. By this process the
flavoring principle of the fruit
employed is brought out so
perfectly that when used to
flavor cakes , creams , etc. , it
imparts the delicate and
delicious taste of the fruit
itself. Thousands of pounds
of the costly Mexican Vanilla
Bean arc annually consumed
in the manufacture of Dr.

_ Price's Delicious Extract of-

Vanilla. . Ladies , try Dr-

.Price's
.

flavors if *you wish
nice desserts. You will never
be disappointed in their use.

Drs.Betts&Betts ,

SPECIALISTS.icc-

tiro

.

>

you
lliolri'.lu-
tratcd nc A

book of (Mil upon , or
address with stamp ,

Drs.Betts&Betts ,

South 14th St.N E. Uurn rllth I

Dougliis Sts. , Oiiinlin. N-
ob.SCHENGK'S

.

PILLS

Purely Vegetable and Stri.ctly-
Reliable. .

They act DIRECTLY and PROMPTLY
on the Livur and Stoinnch , restoring tlio-

constlpatod o-Rnns to healthy activity ,

and uro.a POSITIVE und PERFECTLY
SAFE CURE CONSTIPATION ,

LIVER COMPLAINT , SICK HEAD-

ACHE
¬

, BILIOUSNESS , mid u'.l' other
discuses urlfilng1 from a dlaordorol con-

dition
¬

of the Liver mid Stomach.-

Tliey

.

uro tlio Only Hollbla Vczntiblo Wvo-
rrilltol'l ; They lira ir.nluu ; Tlu-
arol'iirnly Vnotablot Try Them-

.DH.8clionclc'8'Jit

.

: on Ooii 'in1) tin.-
Coinplulut

.
nii'l DvsuoDshi Bunt I'rno. '

SO < l'l-

llNEBRASKA
National Bank.-

U

.

, F , DEFOSIT01Y-

CnnHul

_
- OMAHA , NEB

; . . . .r.J03,0)3!)
Surplus.

unicerianil JHri'ilor r-Iltiurr W. Yuto * . proililent
, II. C, I'unhlnir , vice prtuldum , i'. H. Miuirloo W. V,
Mor o. Jolui-f , Culllui J. N , II. 1'atrlcj , l.uirU A ,

llec'd , cajlilo-
r.V11

.
IS IRON BANK.-

QTHE

.

FALL TERM OF THE
OMAHA

.
next Thursdny , Sent. I , ovur llottnn-

Htoro. . Idtli und l > ou , | i Nlislit HClio.il UojluiU-

M ) *""

p

Opens it's doors this week upon anjentire new stock of fall goo.is for

men and boys. Never since the day we began business some six years

ago , have we been able to show as complete an assortmsnt of-

"everything that a man wears" as is gathered 'ncath our roof today.

The men's suit department , "the "paufry , the hat department , the

shoe room , the furnishing goojs department , the mammoth boys'

department , are all bristling' with oright new goods suitable for

early fall wear , all at "The Nebraska's" popular prices. As thrj

season advances , we will lay the different lines of goo.ls before you

in an attractive manner , both on our tables and in ths newspapers

and you will be invited to participate in such a feast of good things

as you never saw in one store bofore. Today we open the cam-

paign

¬

in our boys' department in earnest. This department , en-

larged

¬

to nearly double it's former size , shows an array of new

suits for boys , never equallel in it's history. Knee pant suits , two

or three pieces.with either single or double breasted coats , aid long

pant suits with single breasted coats , ordouble breaste.1 square cuts ,

in all the latest effects. While we are showing knee pant suits as low

at a dollar , we believe that our all wool knea pant suits at two

fifty to be the best value ever offered in boys' wear. Solid wearing

school suits , ages 10 to 13 , with long pants , at two fifty. All

school suits , with long pantsat four dollars. Boys' three piece

suits , ages 14 to 19 at two seventy five and more , an especially

good thing being our handsome all wool plaid at five dollars.-

l

.

rents are invited to bring the boys in this week , and try on thq-

ne.v suits.

TRYERS MAKE BUYERS.

Open till 8 p. m. Saturday , 10 p. m.

TELL U5 HOW MANY fACEi YOU SEE WTHI5 ADV. ADD WE ,

WILL5EMD YOU A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE 20X25 fDRfRAfflN-
GJWAR5MALL CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING <& KANSAS ( ITYM ?

NATIONAL
DR. W. C. MAXWELL , Prest.

Graduate o( liollovue Hospital MoJlc.il College , Now York City. Class of 1871 ,

((6th and Howard Streets , - - Omaha , Nebraska.
FOR THE SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic , -Private and Nervous Diseases.H-

alo

.
or foma'.e , by co npetont physio .1113 who have made a apodal study of tha abova-

olissof illBsms. not oily ta trJat , bit *, iuiraut33 a uura In all Dim unlertiksi.-
THB

.

SANITARIUM is the most eo nn'.ota an ! th > bsst oquio 111 ia itltutlon of Ui kit!
in the ontlre wost. Iteoutalus llfty roaan for the aaoim-nDiition of patluuU w.io mfr-
enulro the eo istint attention of of > Klan ail

BOAKDINQwIllbB lurnls' .l at raiajn'ila t it i writ * fjb ac o.i dluim , in ill >

free , to any addroaioi unpltoUlo i. Parson'i u iibU f> vlilt ui nill> i tro ital itlunb-
ycorroiipanilonoj. . All o m n i ilo itlou striaojilUuiii.! . O u pj.-jj ill litj
view prowrred , whenever eo ivealoni for pitiant.-

WRIT'S
.

FOR QUESriON BLANKd to acita tha history of yoursais UaJlolna sosurJly-
packud and bunt by null or exproi ) . Addrosj ,

INTERNATIONAL SANITARIUM-
Or. SV. U , .Maxwell. 1'rdsldunt Omnlia , Nebraska

Pees your system
Need a-

Stimulant ?
Bf so , use

PURE RYE-

.AMERICA'S

.

FINEST WHISKY ?

For Sale at all High-class Drinking
Places and Drug Stores. If your
Dealer does not keep it , write to

80 DALLGMAND &. CO. . CHICAGO.

"NorvoSooclo ,"
! the wonderful retaeiif

l > sultl "Itti irrlt-
cn

-
Bunrnnlre to euro All norrou * rtl c ei. ucli Week Memurr.-
of

.
llrulii I'owtr. IfimUaclio. Wakefulne , )xil M nlioo J. NlebUr KtoU.-

u.

.
. Ncrvoir neil , I-a itudu , ulldralui and Ion ot power of tlie Uuiioritlr *

Ork-ani In rltliorioicauio l brororuieriton , joulliful yrrorf. or <)itc il *
uioiil lobnccn.opium or illmulanli which (mn lead to InOriallr. Coiiiumpt-

itlonBiiiilinntitiy. . I'nt ui coiir re > t pocket. VI per peck *; iliOtort5. Will oTor7lIordarwn lMawin.0u <iran | totur*BiBli m ;
orrejundthtmonev. Circular ttie. AddnuAervoBotaCo. , CUU go, 1U

For suly la Oumha by Shormiui It MuConnoll , 1513 Dodge Btroot,


